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In pound of

iiffll
from now until Christmas be found a free
cirne, amusing and instructive-:- ) different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Ffco Game
at Your Grocers.
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SENT ON APPROVALTO RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE

Lauo4ilin
Fountain

Pen
IS THE PEER OF ALL PENS AND HAS

NO EQUAL ANYWHERE

FIXrST CHAW: I Hi. (Mil I'E
Your
Choice
of theee
Two
Popular
Styles
For Only 'O 11 .

Add res...

BY REGISTERED "VIL 8c EXTRA

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES AT $3

flirn Cvtrnnniinow fir
Jill LAiiauiuiiiaij uuui

You mnv try tlic rcn for week. If you like it
remit; if not return it. fcver reml or dear ot
unvthiiiK fnirer '!

'j'he IjliifliUii Kolltilain I'l'll IIoliliT Ih iniiiln
of llnet quulily luiril runner, is lltteil witli
lilKliest (tniile Inrue size', I lk (rolil pen, cf nny
Icetreil llexibility; nml lms I lit- - only pel feet
fueitiiiK device known. Kit her style, liehly
(told mounted, (or presentation purposes, (1 UO

extra.
Why not order a dozen of tlioo v"' "r

Christinas Presents fur your friends? purely
you will not be utile to secure unytliinK lit three
times the price Hint will (tive such continuous
pleasure and service.. Everybody iipprccintcs a
Rooit Fountain Fen, Safety pockut pen holder
sent fiee of tsnre with each pen.

Illustration on lift is full sire of In lien' style;
on right, gentlemen's atyle.
Lay ittUnasraslne Uownuml n rile now

AniHIEXM

LIN MFG. CO,
840 CRISWOLD ST. Dim T M.CH

pTBA'OI.D IN ONE DAT,
Laxit.ive lir(imo.ni.lnli.oToi,i..(J
ruBRisu refund the money If it
"cure. K. W. Grove's signature
ch box. o,-- ;

each package

will

28

LAUGH

i

kiA4 60 YEARS'
V,EXPERIENCE

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending s sketch and description mat

qiilekly ascertnln nur opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably ConiniuTdr
tlnns strictly Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aueney for securtiiK patents.

Patents taken tnrouiih Munn A Co. receive
rpftttl notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, T.arcest elr.
rulatlon of any selentllla Journal. Terms, t a
yenr: four months, )L tkiid by all
MUNN & Co.361BrM"- - New York

Branch Office. 62S F 8U Washluntou, D. C.

The American
Newspaper Directory

Iks.ipi-- simi.ln.i..'U.- - r....i.i:.. .0...
Hih work is the source of information ou Newspaper Statistics

" " uaia.itI'lvertisers, Advertising Agents, Editors, Politicians and the
menu f the Government relyjipon Its stiitemcnts as the rcco(riilcd authority.

JtKiVf.sa brief (IcMTIIltinll i if hmcIi ulupa in u liii'll liou.uitntw.ru
tj""'ll'lie., population, railroads, local Industrie., name and location of county, etc.

thi' nntiw.u ..nil v i i.. ...i..
Kives the Politics, Religion, Class, Nationalityetc.
gives the Frequeucy of Issue.

1 pves the Ulitor's mnic.
' gives the Publisher' name,
'gives the Size of the Paper.
1 gives the Subscription I'riee.
1 g'ves the Date of Establishment.

Tradb
Designs

newsdealers.

it irivpn ll... ... ... , ., . ,
tiiYi. """"uou present, as wen as ior a series 01 years

enahlliiB mi advertiser to determine the probable future.

wi,,
!i st'i,:ra'e list of all papers rated in the body of the

j ,r: ' iiiounnnii.
t. es a list of all newspapers having a Sunday

'KiM's n list nf nil f'l., i..i.i:...:... ii::..,. a It,, oi
Bpl , ' A LIIIM;Ulinil.1 1 IHMin, ILIIItUIUIj
t i'i l.nnnunKes. etc.) and a complote Index to eoeh class.

'Wiii.s maps of each State, Khowiic' towns in which there
t ai uan l.uou circulation.'w et.'itams other valuable tabulations and classifications.

the AMER,CAN NEWSPAPAR DIRECTORY Is Five
Dollars-- net cash, all transportation charzes prepaid.

'UVP0rtS,'PorMonorh" Information by mercantile agency
1 is the i ,i """neisil strenRth of the person about whom infornia' ion Is
mtin wiii ivu i freneraily considered the point upon which
kt the mo value to the advertiser. Ths greatest possible rare is taken
"firman" u . ST reDor correct. K very publisher is apolled to systematically.
' 'fort i. ,orm whlchxcludes any but definite statements ; while
0lrrnorta?I;!i?pr,toc ho""' publishers against sueb as would resort to

gain an unfair advantage.

P. P. Rowell & Co.. Publishers
'I SHE (ItlM, KIW TOEK.

1

Marks

patentable.
confidential.

issue.

supplied

newspaper

BATH FOR THE DUCKS.

It May De I'sed osi a Knt Ithoat Sess
er Cannrctlon. nnd Is t truy to

Make.

First, take an old liarrel anil l.nock
out the bottom. Dig a hole live feet
ileep and put the oprn rntl if the bar-
rel down. Then make the box to suit
yourself, but mine is four by fcix feet
and a foot high. Cut a one unil one-hnl- f

inch hole in the middle of the bottom
and then pet two one and one hnlf-ii- u h
flanges and two pieees of one and

pipe, one piece being 14 indies
long and the other ten inches. Take
the longer piece and a llangennd screw
them together and then screw to the
bottom of the box. Then put about a
foot of earth on top of the barrel and
set your box down in the ground so
that the top is even with the surface
of the ground. Screw a flange on the
inside of the box over the hole, the
snme ns tlte oilier, nnd screw the ten-inc- h

piece of pipe in so that you can un-
screw it to let out the the water in
order to clenn'the box. Kiin the inlet
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MIDbLEBUr.3 POSlY
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TIIK UAT1ITUI1 IN 1 I.ACH.

pipe marked "K" as in :tr t n I he h,Mlrnrt
or source of waler supply as possible,
so that a hose can be nttaclied and the
water allowed to run in for 13 to iJO

iniiiiilcs each day, so thai the box will
be tilled with clear Witter.

I keep a few ducks, and they thor-
oughly enjoy their bath- .- l'nnik Kipp.
in Kdiable Poultry Journal.

THE FINDING OF HONEY.

A Question 'I lint Hits Kniinncd the
Attention of l.enrnril Jurists

for n l oom Tii.ie.

Writing on laws relating to the lind-ir- g

of honey, 1!. 1. Kislier in (llean-iug.- s

says: There was a sort of code
among ia the earlier tluys
of this country, and is said to have
been generally observed. It was to
tho effect that when a bco tree sv&
located and marked with the initials
of the finder, his rights were prima
facie, and zealously observed. Hut
this code tiitl not hold good in law,
especially against those holding an in-

terest in the laud.
"If a person fin;! a bee-- t ree contain-

ing honey, or a hive of bees on an-

other's land, :iml marks it at once illi
his initials, lie does not reclaim the
bees and vest t lie exclusive properly of
the bees or honey in himself, as
against one of the heirs having an in-

terest in the land; nor does lie acquire
the right to bring in Ihe courts the
usual action of trespass against the
heir for cutting down the tree ami car-
rying away the bees nnd honey," says
the Xew York supreme court in the
case of (iillet vs. Mason.

An early and noted ease is reported
in 1 (Koot) Conn, tioodwin sued Mer-

rill for cutting down a tree in the
forest that had a swarm of bees in it,
and taking the honey which he ((iood-win- )

had previously discovered. Mer-

rill plead that said bees were a swarm
from his hive; that he lind frequent-
ly "lined" them to near said tree, nnd
that said bees were his property. The
plaintiff replied that he found them
wild in the woods, and had a good right
to take them. The trial court gave the
plaintiff judgment of 30 shillings dam-
age.

The supreme court reversed this
judgment, and said: "A man's find-
ing bees in a tree standing upon an-

other man's land gives him no right
either to the tree or bees; nnd a
swarm of bees going from a hive, if
they can be followed and known, are
not lost to the owner, but may be re
claimed.

As early as 1S04 the Xew Hampshire
supreme court held that one who finds
n swarm of bees in a tree on another's
land, marks the tree with his initials,
nnd notifies the land oivner, cannot
maintain trover ngninst the land own-
er for the bees nnd honey which he
obtained nnd converted to his own use
by felling the tree.

The Selection of Pallets.
As your young stock grows, select

from all the broods the very finest,
strongest nnd most vigorous pullets
to keep for winter layers. Size,
strength and vigor have so much to
do with egg production that one
should study this continually in the
flock and train the eye to see the best
egg producers while yet undeveloped.
Save all such for your own nse; never
part with them unless you have more
than you need. After they are select-
ed keep them well under your own
eye and select from all these the very
best egg producers to lay the eggs
from which you will grow your future
stock, and gradually you will gain in
egg production. The best hens are
the ones that lay the largest number
of eggs that are of fair size, good form
and nicely finished. Such eggs sell the
best, usually produce the bestand have
the best value in the market.

T. GetU.sr AMsml.teel.
; "Mamma sent me er to ask If
yott conld let her have s cupful of
coffee till morning," said
the little girl.

"Certainly," replied the mother of
the family that had just moved in.
"You tue our next door neighbors on
the north, are you not?"

"Yes'm. Mamma said she didn't
jcnlly want the coffee. She wanted
me to notice what kind of dishes you
tad on your table." Chicago Tiilh
une.

In Torn.
The inject ses the tiny mite
And eats him as Its natural right;
The chlcki i. sees the Insect f;ilr
And dines upon him, then nr.d there.
Man eat the chlcktn. If he can:
And such is nature's womlrmi. pinn
That ibis same man perhaps 'tis just-I- s

swallowed up by some b:s trust.
WushliiKtim Star.

ASM HAM E.

Young Lady (who hns just had her
piettiro taken) I hope that the pic-
tures vill be handsome.

Plioiograplicr Yes, indeed; you
will not recognize yourself. I hii;;o
Daily News.

.Ihe Ullllntlillrc' I'nel.
I liav. nidfi y 1 burn.
For I thir.k on tin- whole

That I can su t mom y
As i rtsy as cnai.
WafLiKiston Star.

M y I li ol ut " A ii t b e n 1 cn t eil.
Teacher What is your opinion,

Johnny, of the probability of t rut h i'i
the story of Medusa. 1 lie (iorgoti, w ho,
if a man looked at her face, turned the
gazer to stone?

Bright Youth 1 don't know, ma'am,
but 1 know lots o' women so homely
that to look at 'cm makes a fellow fi el
awfully rocky. l.os Angeles Herald.

An ICmlinrrnssiiirnt,
"Why don't you praise your wife's

cooking once in awhile and cheer her
up?"

"I'm (if raid to try. Kvcrylitne I
say anything in particularly good ii
turns out to be soinel hing that w as
purchased at the grocery." Wash-
ington tar.

An Problem,
"I had quite a a argument with

CluvUir. laxt vtht.."
"What was it'aliout?"
"Well," replied the. demure girl, "I

said 'N'o' three times and then s.iid
'Yes,' and that ended the argument.
You ought to be able to guess the do
tails." Chicago l'ost.

Ills I mtircNiilfin.
Unexpectedly the sporting report-

er had been called upon to write up
a wedding.

"The bride," he wrote, "was envel-
oped in a dense fog, but moved down
the aisle at a leisurely canter nnd
looked every inch a winner." Chi-

cago Tribune.

Parke The other day I wan in a
kind of vision and saw my wife ns
the most perfect woman in the world.

Lane Where were you?
Parke In on intelligence ollice, de-

scribing her to a cook 1 was trying
to engage. Judge.

Movr Improvement.
Mrs. Penhaiii Don't you think I

grow better-lookin- g as 1 grow older?
lienhum Yes, and it's really too had

you can't live as long ns they did in
Bible times; you might then become a
veritable beauty." Tit-ltit- s.

III Status.
filadys Ts he so absolutely flippant

and worthless?
Ethel Is he? Why, every girl ho

meets feels sure she discovers noble
qualities in him that only nerd dcvcl-- i

opi tent by a true woman. ruck.

Wlint It Wore,
"You say the evening wore on. What

did it wear?"
"Why.' the close of the day. of

course." University of Minnesota
Punch !',owI.

IIimv Hp Knew.
Mrs. Crimsonbcak llow do you

know tuose two vessels are tister
ships?

Mr. Crimsonbcak Py the rigging, I
guess." Yonkers Slatesmnn.

On Ills llnil.
"lie seems to have something great

on his mind."
"Yes. lie claims that he paid $25

for the hat he is wearing." Chicago
Keeord-lleral-

Tlie Way a Woman lie Kins.
"Have you finished that new novel

yet?" he asked.
"Oh; dear, no; I've hardly begun,"

she answered. "In fact, I've only read
the last chapter." Chicago Post.

Quite an Expert.
6he He's a bookkeeper, isn't he?
He I should wy so. He borrowed si

book of mine and never returned it.
N. Y. Journal.

Doubting? Thomases,
Millowitz I wonder why all mala

eats ore called Tom.
(Snfflpv Prohnblv because thev are

o often on the fence. N. Y. Herald.
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for Infants and Children.
Castorla Is a harmless substitute- - for Castor Oil, Parc-gori- r,

Drops nml .Saothinjr Syrup. It is IMousnnt. ItI'outaiiis neither Opium, Morphine nor otln-- r Nurcotio
substance. It destroys Worms nml allays IVvorishness.It 'tirs Diurrho'a and AYind folic. It relieves Trrtli-in- yr

Troubles nml ouros Constipation. It rcsrulates tho
Stomach nnd How els, jrivinjr healthy nml natural bleep.
Tlio Children's Panacea Tho --Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

S S 0SSSBSXSBWai

In Use For Over 30 Years.
r tntsuh Pfim'iwy, tt Mimntv flTurcT. Nr vqrk pitv

grijdiiiSOI
I invite all to my store ami call y.mr aMeiitimi to my lii.e of,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Drugs,
Hardwa re, Tinware',
Q,uec:i)sware, Glassware,

Hats and Cap?,
Boots and Shoes.

A Few Fiiiclals ExtraorOinary Velrcs.
'J he Oriole, the I'iiihiiis stii!;o, O.il. ,,.,. (i,,o.

value S'J.r.it. My price SI.T'J."
Fancy tl.uk tunings, "and value.- - a! Mv prirc ,

Men'-- , Women's and Children's l.n.-i- t ry.on, ,1 vali.c J(V. Jlv ju . Id,-- .

White Uctccd Led blankets, lJoland, others;!.-1- ; mi. M .ii,i : J .J.",

llcriiiitin'c stainless ;iaiii l,;is) , N!,a Valm.-- 'J.'c . m. !,.' Mv ,;,.,.
10 for SI. M).

Watch f lerkels
lor I'.utVr and ilyg. I always pay mure than my coiiij.ditoi

N. T. Dundore.
DUN DO RE, PENNA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Faymc

REMElvBErv

H. HMRVEY BCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE ACENGV

Only tho Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident, and Torna-in- .

No Assessments No Premium Notes.

The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home " " 1853 " 9,83,628.4
" American " 41 " 1810 " 2,10,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelitu Mutual Life Association
Your Patronaceis siliclted.

puRiNq HOT WEATHER .use.

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"Nfiw RnfiNfistflr" SKT

VJ" wswi SAPE

COOKING under those circumstances ia a pleasure. Tho Kocheptt--
(Jo. Htake their reputation on tho stovo iu tpicKtioii. T,u

best evidence of tlio Hatisfuction enjoyed is test imcnials galore and du-
plicate ordorfl from ail parts of the world.

i r literature, both for the "New Rochester" Ccok Stove aad
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

hold
You will never regret having introduced thoHe gcods into your house

The Rochcser" Lamp Co.,
, ;i'ark Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

If vou are

And Have

3 Fncr
One Cent

Iluy a postal carejandj Head Jto the New
York Tribune Farmer, New-Yor- k City,
for a free speciman copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National
Weekly for Farmers

and their families, and stands at the head
of the agricultural press. Tho price is
$1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper, The Post, Middleburg, at a
bargain. Both papers one year only $1.50.
8end your order and money to, Post,
Mideleburg, Pa.


